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Natural Links
TRANSITIONS

Camp Hebron, Halifax PA,
is excited to welcome Noelle
Dunn as their Marketing and
Development Associate. Noelle
began in camping ministry at Bair
Lake Bible Camp in Jones, Michigan
and is looking forward to bringing
her gifts to Camp Hebron.

MCA 2018 BI-NATIONAL

RETREAT
MCA 2018 Bi-National BRETHREN
Conference
March 19-22, 2018
Camp Friedenswald, Cassopolis, Michigan

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: MARCH 5

FACEBOOK
Join the conversation! “Like” us
on Facebook and be part of the
community online: “Mennonite
Camping Association - MCA”
group.

SAVE THE DATE
The Gathering Live 2018 will
happen in Kansas City, May 4-6.
Join youth ministers from across
Mennonite Church USA as they
engage in fellowship, worship
and practical resourcing for
faith formation. The theme is
Encountering God. Look for
more details and registration to
follow. Hope to see you there!

For a printable registration, a complete list of workshops, the schedule or to register
visit https://friedenswald.org/programs/mca-2018/

CAMP UPDATES
Drift Creek Camp, Lincoln City, OR, www.driftcreek.org
The original Caretaker’s Cabin was Drift Creek Camp’s (DCC) first building. Filled with
early 1960’s charm, the little A-frame nestled by the road provided shelter from Oregon’s
drizzle and howling coastal winds for more than 5 decades. The cabin’s little porch was a
perfect perch to watch campers romping through the woods or listen to sweet campfire
songs. The little cabin was even the location for the birth of a child during one spring
snowstorm…if those walls could speak!
Over the years, the little cabin had to fight for its place in the forest, and ultimately, the
elements were winning. In recent years, the cedar roof appeared to be held together
mostly by moss as new trees sprouted on its steeply-pitched roof. Inhabitants constantly
battled leaks, mold, mice and tight quarters. It was a painful decision to tear the nostalgic
little house down, but once the skeleton was exposed and the rot revealed, it was crystal
clear that the right choice had been made.
Designed to reflect DCC’s A-frame tradition, the new building’s structure will be modified
to allow for simple quality-of-life improvements such as upper kitchen cabinets and inhouse laundry facilities! The new cabin has been designed to provide much-needed flexspace for staff & volunteers. While Forest Service regulations would not allow for an
enlarged footprint, living quarters have been expanded through the addition of a basement.
The new square footage will offer sleeping, storage and gathering space for staff and
volunteers, which will be especially useful for mid-week meetings when the lodge is not
heated.
The cabin’s construction is in progress. The nesting cycle of the endangered marbled
murrelet determined when demolition and construction could occur. The plan is to have
the roof completed this spring so that the interior can dry over the coming months. Onsite housing is available for volunteers interested in working on the cabin in the coming
months.We would love to have your helping hands. Please contact info@driftcreek.org to
make arrangements.
New Cabin

Original Cabin
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MORE WINTER HIGHLIGHTS!

LAURELVILLE MENNONITE CHURCH CENTER, MOUNT PLEASANT, PA
Laurelville hosted their first ever “Winterville” this January with 23 youth in attendance. The weekend was filled with
sledding, snowball fights, snowman competitions, Bible lessons, breaking in the new 9 Square in the Air, and more!

MENNO HAVEN CAMP AND RETREAT CENTER, TISKILWA, IL
Young Adults, High School and Junior High: God’s word was shared, fun was had, memories were created.

RECRUITING 2018
Recruiting for Summer Staff
Mennonite Camping Association camps traveled from Eastern Mennonite University (EMU) in Harrisonburg, Virginia all the
way to Kansas seeking summer staff. Campuses visited as part of Camp Days are EMU, Bluffton University, Goshen, Hesston,
Tabor, Bethel, and McPherson colleges. Some miniature camp favorites showed up on display tables in the guise of a footlong carpetball table and gaga pit. We know camps often recruit at other locations. We’d love to hear your stories, brilliant
recruiting ideas, and share them! Email mennonitecamping@gmail.com to share!
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